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SPORTSTOURS  
'your ticket to experience'             

1-800-488-0463 
1-772-905-3538 

www.sportstours.com 
info@sportstours.com 

Skype: martinspencesportstours 
 
 
 
Quote Details: 4 nights and 3 rounds of golf in Kiawah Island, South Carolina 

 
Number of Golfers:  8 golfers 

 

 

The Sanctuary Garden View Room 

 

   

Located along the pristine shores of Kiawah Island, South Carolina, this exquisitely 

designed luxurious oceanfront hotel, just thirty minutes from downtown Charleston, 

captures the spirit, history and charm of the beautiful south. Come walk through the front 

doors and experience a seaside mansion, where you will be surrounded by the grandeur 

of the architecture and hospitality at its finest. 

The Sanctuary offers 255 spacious rooms and suites, including the 3000 square foot 

Presidential Suite. Our king rooms are among the largest on the East Coast with the 

smallest measuring 520 square feet. All hotel rooms are uniquely designed to include 
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such exquisite amenities as a handcrafted desk and armoire, an elegantly appointed sofa 

and chair, and custom made beds. 

 

From your first impression to lingering memories after your Kiawah escape, The 

Sanctuary delights its guests with exceptional service at every turn. A world class Spa 

and the refinement of dining in The Ocean Room place a soft exclamation mark of the 

hotel experience. 

  Kiawah Island Golf Resort is one of the most decorated resorts in the country. In 

addition to the many golf, tennis and family awards, The Sanctuary at Kiawah Island has 

been honored with the prestigious AAA Five Diamond rating as well as Mobil's 

prestigious Five Star Award. Visit Kiawah Island Golf Resort and find out why others 

have ranked it one of America's finest. 

 

 

Playing: The Ocean Course, Osprey Point and Turtle Point 
  

   

 

 
$1625 per person, double occupancy 

 
       

      *Rate includes lodging, golf and all taxes 

*Rates do not include meals and gratuities 

 


